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SELF-HELP, SELF-EDUCATION POWER 

Random Scenes in the Community Development Day Care Center of Brooklyn, Inc. 

By Ted Malino 
"Your children ... are the sons and daughters 

of life's longing for itself. 
You may give them your love but not your thoughts 
For they have their own thoughts. 
You may house their bodies but not their souls 
For their souls dwell in the house of tomorrow, 
Whicb you cannot visit, not even in your dteams, 
You may strive to be like them, but 
Seek not to make them like you. 
For life goes not backward nor tarries with yesterday 

At 1310 Atlantic Avenue, two 

blocks from the Nostrand Avenue 
stop on the "A" train you will 
find the Community Development 
Day Care Center of Brooklyn, 

Inc. When you enter the first 
thing that will strike you Is the 
very plain, almost austere atmo

sphere. Then you will see the 
quotation above tacked on the 
wall. If you're aware of the plight 
of the cities of America; If you 
are aware of the critically poor 

conditions of the schools our 
children are mlseducated In; 1f 

The Prophet 
Kahlil Gibran 

you know that th·roughout the 
cities, mothers who need to work 
to break the cycle of poverty in 
which they have been trapped for 
generations are forced to stay at 
·home because they have no place 
to leave their children; if you 
have witnessed the lack of com
munity involvement in the edu
cational process, and you have 
been frustrated by a sense of 
powerlessness; If you are aware 
of the lack of concern for our 
children in the public educational 
system; if you're tired of waling 
for an unresponsive government 
•to a.ct in your best interests -
go to the Community Day Care 

Center of Brooklyn, Inc. You 
will sec 175 children, ranging ln 
age from three (3) months to 
six (6) years. These children are 
here from 7 a.m.-7 p.m. and are 
fed three meals a day which are 
prepared in the manner in which 
they would be prepared In their 
homes. 

You will see children learnlng 
to be proud of themselves as 
African ·Americans. You will see 
children expressing themselves 
and developing strong personali
ties within a group where respect 
for others is emphasized. Missing 
is the hostility and belligerence 
you find int he publlc school 
setting. You will see discipllne 
here, although the shouting you 
.find in public schools is absent. 

There is a warm feeling in the 
atmosphere. In addition, in a 
time when public schools are 
producing high school graduates 
who read on a ninth grade level, 
the 4. and ·5 year olds at this 
Center can read and write. To a 
person who knows what goes on 
every day in agencies which are 
supposed to serve the same needs, 
you cannot fail to be thrilled. 

For too many years, poor chil
dren, particularly Black chlldren 
•have been exposed to the hos-

tility of their teachers, or the 
indifferences or • the condescen
sion of their teachers. For too 
many years the future of our 
children and the hope of our 
people has been left to the un
tender mercies of the clinical ap
proach of one sociologist after 
another, as though we were a 
race of people on a microscopic 
slide. 

Today, we are no longer satis
fied with the definitions previ
ously imposed on our lives and 
the character of our existence by 
strangers to our communities. To
day, we strire for self determin
ation and control over the institu
tions that affect our llvcs. 

The Day Care Center is a com
munity supported and parrent 
con trolled organization. This In
dependent organization was begun 
In 1067. Initially, there was an 
uttempt a.t a cooperative venture, 
including a gas station and a 
drug store to finance the oper
ation of the Center. This venture 
did not prove to be a successful 
and stable means of raising the 
necessary expenses for the opera
tions of the Center. It was then 
necessary to find other means of ., 
maintaining the Center. Funds 

were obtained from a private 
sourc.e and the Center giv~ 
Dances and RafHes to raise mon• 
ey for its expenses which in
clude staff's salaries that go no 
higher than $6,000 a year anc' 
a S30,000 rental a year for thE 
20,000 square feet of space that 
the Center encompasses. 

The Center presently has a 
"tax-free status" which permits 
contributions to write off their 
donations as income tax deduc
ions. 

The Center was conceived a.s 
a practlca-1 means of meeting a 
specific needs of the Black com
munity in which It ls based 
which government had already 
shown !ls inability or unwilling
ness to do. In the writer's opin
ion, this Center has become e 
model of the type of institution 
that all communities could use tc 
their interests; institutions whlcl: 
arc controlled by the communlt~ 
Itself, which are responsive tc 
the needs of the community and 
which function through the dedl· 
call.on of individuals who havt 
found a practical significance ir, 
tlhelr dally lives ln working tor 
their communities In their com
numltJee. 
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Nigger S·hine 
Did you ever see what happens, when the sun hits a nigger? 

Niggers shine, niggers shine, nigers shine physically, 
Did you ever see a nigger after he's been running and he's sweatin? 

Niggers shine, niggers shine, niggers shine physically, 

Did you ever see a nigger in a purple Cadillac El Dorado, 

a brand new 1970 El Dorado? 
Niggers sh:ne, niggers shine, niggers shine matedalistica:ly, 
Did you .ever see a nigger in some orange pants, bright, silk, 

orange pants? 
Niggers shine, niggers shine, niggers shine materialistio.cly, 
Did you ever see a brother teach another brother about pride, 

self--deterunina:tion and self-defense, 
• Brothers shine, brothers shine, brothers shine mentally, 
Did you ever see a sister teach her beautiful black childr,m about 

iprlde, self-determine.t:ion, and self-defense 
Sisters shine, sisters shine, sisters shine mentally, 
BROTHERS AND SISTERS ARE GOING TO SHINE LIGHT UP 

THEffi COMMUNITIES, 

BROTHERS AND SISTERS ARE GOING TO SHINE LIGHT UP 

THEIR CITIES, 
BROTHERS AND SISTERS ARE GOING TO SHINE LIGltr UP 

THE WORLD, 

BROTHERS AND SISTERS ARE GOING TO SHINE LIGHT UP 
THE UNIVERSE. 

• 
Goddamn Nigger Come On Home 

'BLACK AWAKENING 

1 ·As ci.vlliw.Uon, as we know it, 
spro..<tds across 1_:he continent, mil
lions s)f lndians were slaughtered, 
lind driven from their -land lo 
slowly die from poverty. :Millions 
of ,Black so:u}s were taken from 
their motherland a.nd redeposited • 
fn the i•new worl'd." These Black 
soU:ls were stripped of t:heir lan
guage and of tlleir identity, To 

. ~eguai,1 and ~ sanction this 
ma:nlfest'·destiny; white men -re- . 
sorted. to "Jaw and order."-

March, 1970 

------·-----------".~.stii.tecCtllat~e , 

0. · d · · ? · s'I.a.c;k Pan~r Party • 

r I!() r. ~st filt~mal . threat. ~· -COWl 
. ~ • h,.'\.q ever witne~ Lesser, 

1 
agents have -infiltrated ,the_ ~J· 

and the Young ~triots !rom ty, and have tried to, su~ss!ulls, 
racist pigs. 1...1.w and order does at um.es, t~ bu~ inf~1,na.tfon ~ 
nc,t protect a Black face from iPLlrtY memberS. Local &h.eriffs 5ft 1 
pig brut..'llity; or a Brown tace all: of the cltit>S howdng Pan~ 
1:-rom injustice, or a Red !Me from offlcP.s a.re gUllty of ha~ l 
-the reservation, qr a White fa;e and lntlmida.ttng Panthers 'an4 .i 
from wage slavery. their families and irle~ •. (SheJ"oL I 

The,re are jails Ior those wlio • ifs are • guilty of maklt1g p]ton.t , 
talce what they believe belongs busts of innocent people, ;usipg, 1 
to them and lliere are concentra.- • flimsy . evid~nce . ~ m,_eat . "'fl' 
tion ~~ps f<Yr. t'h.ose who stand· power such as in tne Pan~er u?)." 
up and dema.nd:that law an~_or-• "~onspira.<:Y)· 
de~ allow ''them to have wliat; • fr.he ab.solved supe1;·•P':g ag~ey 

,'l.'he. Red nto.n ·and, t'h.-e Black rightfully·belon_gs t:o them, !!'here _spends. countless dollars ~lil_g 
man were stripped qf their· cul· is t,lie.·'1oneliness and coldpess ·of· phones: 'Md_ harrassing: _Pan~. 
Ju.res mi:der the gul&;!-of ''law and· . graves for those ,who a1:e capable • Pat·ty 'cadre members and their 
order"-White .man'.s '/iaw a:ndor~ • of ·sh<>wlng ,the masses what law loved ones. • Panthers in !leader-· 
de1~•; Take the Indian's land and and order: really;·re.~resents. • ship positions are extremely Jl.!14'.:-
,take the Black man's· body, and Law ~d order ts ~-gover.runen~ anoid," exhibi.tlng an overl,.Y cauU-·, 
make it a.U legal in the eye_s of 'that • controls the .news media, ous _-,J.ltitnde toward. not only 
man and .God.'' Law and order arid-convinces the· ptiblir. that the strang~rs, but toward :friends ·and j 
moon·t to ta-ke from the masses true power of -control rests Jn_ the t:unlly roemb~rs, because the FBI 
the right~ul ciwners, and to· clai:t~ hands of lhe pulYUc. Lnw mid or- -ha.~ them (Panthers, friends and 
.t\~eir land and U1eir bodies. der is. a govefnment controlled fawJlies) under c_onstant sUITell-

Law mid order has always ·been by the ri0h and the super-rich, lance. It is no J.cddent that Pan-
a ll)eans by which tile few con- hut. is ca-pa:ble of convincing the tM'rs ure so often- arrested an'd 
trol the many-:--1>y force, by pow• m'.lsse.s that • the true power of cha:rged with outrageous ctjmes, '1 

-er,· b'y money, and by God, ·but gover~.meJJt rests in the.hands of and ransomed for· su~h-fantastic 1· 

• .... , ·t b b '-~t is ,the pub!Jc .. Law llll<l oro.e·r is a. ,bail>i. A careful lnvest'igatio,:t of i never •=S 1 1:en . y w....,., 
i ·right. Law and order has ah.,...d.ys ·government that controls aJ?-d reg- t-he.charges, ?.nd ot the bails·set 
' been. the mmins bY. whi-ch the ula:tes the actiions• of all .its clt1- for incarcerated Panthers. \!I 

rUli~g: 'dass hll.5 _co;trolled, the z£-ns, and is capable of convincing 'oound to enlighten even the mo!4 
working class, . tl~e inea,ns by Its citizens • that they ara . free consen·ative ·minded· .A.n1ericlln. 
which the _property • ownei; wj.th- to speak and to move as the{ .It is absut'<i to tll,lnk t9.at a ·b~<f1 

' ·110·1c1s ,iw·· s" -p~operty ·from the p!P.ase. ·L..-i.w. and order is. a· gov-·. l nnil 
L of militants, aware 'of ocal .,,..,,. 1 

, • masses; itihe means by whicli. the erpment th :i:t .promises its citizens , federal infiltration, ls . going ~o j 
' oppressor- <:lasses have oppressed tl1e right to a speedy and a fair • • pl,-ui murder,· or- is ,g~lng to plin 1 

th.~ masses. L'.t.W' and order is the ti•Jal, a;nd is capa'ble of convincing • to olow up the Bota-qlcal ga:rder,_is . 
.• sla.ugl1te·~ · -" millions· of men;· •• the public· that it is iegal to im- • • • 

• v, • Th~ Bl.a.,ck Pantile1: P;i.rty,_.~ 
W, •cmen, a· nd chi"ld~.,n·,. "~a· la,~' prison..:..and even·t-o kill-anyone . · _. 

•~ •-• T • be~n, o:iv(:!r s.lnce -the inception -o ... · 
.;n·d ord·er 15• • th» »·o\i>er .to wage who is· opposed to· injustices·. 
~ ~ "' the party, a lega:l target for• 
a genocida;l". war in t.h.e name .of . (Law and order iS not in the in-. cv~ry "law enforcement." gun_ ln l 
p~ac¢. A ·ta.w designed· to keep terest'of pustice, but rather it is the country. Gn top_ of. that, ~ 1 the power out ·of b.'te ha.'lds. of • in the interest of. this S}":ltew. . Jvhn Birch Sodety and t.li.e Zvfin• : 
-t.h!! •. pe"<,ple 1s <l<,:Signed to keep the . ruling • cluss-the - ii.ch and the . utenta..'1 in&ve··llsted·leader.;ih.ip p~t- j 

• ·o~dcr' _o-f -the society that make~ s~perctch. La.w • and order· is the sonnci" on their . "assa,ssinattcin · i 
tile laws. suppression of. ·any and, all at• lists;;, • j 

Law anq orde~ '·is the Watts • tempts to create any :realistic •• I 
mov_ement to eliminate hunger Thr~ B.P.-P. is !'le-rving_ hundl'.edS, i 

riot _and the Chicago conventjon • d"'"" ·,h ds f. hil"- ·an i and ·pot·ert•✓•; 
0
c-enocide and war; ·,n ""-"- c ous:ill ~, 0 . c u..n,n 1 

and Ber-keley's Pcopeb; Pa1•k, Law · · • l 
O
o-hetto's an<l uner,n.ployinent; bate over_Amenca a .free hot breakfast 1 and orde:z' is malnutrition and d t · and racism. The "la.w and order" every ay, hey are supplying new : 

starvation,. poli.ce b_rut'llity and d <l I th· t l A'"" I precedent set. by the colonist's, an· use c o ing o neer Y ..,,...,,,.. i 
poor housing, ,;uppr:essi(ln a.r,d ex- d 1· Th ,p t d JI • h t I and s:,.'Il1b9llcally l'!X'press,~d ·by the rem a ,:o, e ar Y oes a t a 
plo~ta,tion, and • tne right to dle • • '11 1s '·'- d founding fathei:'8, remains today. is possi ) e to ass t . ,;,.e. nee Y, 

Goddamn nigger what's wrong with you, 
i 

in the Nam, to "America" you want to be true, : You go to fight 

You are killing 
Goddamn nigger 

for an unjust country which de- t · Jt was· no accident tha.t t.:rio w"i .h no concern as to race or 
prlves you .of the right to ma-ke 11 1' • d t· .,.,,__ ·t d ot·· J!uistoc1'3.cy, the l\vealt.h,v colo• re. g on .• -.,n ne ru.r Y oes n 

yellow brothers that are being oppressed, . the wrong laws_ right. h '--t th ,. · • nist's rebelled against British law -p1-c~<'. ,w. e, ey ex.p,am the con- . 
don't you know that you're In the same mess, ·,L..-i.w and order is the rjght, the 

'manifc•st destiny, of th~ wealthy, 
the ruling class, the enemy of 
the people. The people being the 
worlcers, the housewives, the stu
d<2"nts. and th◊ ch.ildrea. The chi.I-

You too are 'the oppressed, 
Our churches are being bombed, little black girls are 

being killed, 
Black people can't get jobs even though they are skilled, 

The man don't want you skilled, he wants you killed, 
Get your black ass back here, you don't ha'Ve to roam 
You have enough fighting to do in your so called home, 

• dren of today ure the workers, 
the house v.rive~. <1;nd the students 
of tomorrow. the clilldren of to-

t day· are the oppressed of tomor-. 
Hey blood, yom· not a Goddamn nigger, your a black brother, : rc,w. Laws are made to keep the 
So come on home. 

/ 
0 

Brothers and Sisters Have Fallen 
Brothers and sisters have fallen our blood has flowed, 

Hey Bobby, Hey Fred, Hey Huey, 

.·, I gun--the power ,)ut of the hands 
i of Indians and slaves, and laws 
! are made to keep niggers; splcks, 
I kikcs, chinks, wops, and micks 
1 • from sitting in the wrong "public 
I waiting'' room,· or drinking from 
i the w'rong '·publ"lc'' drlnldng_ foun-

.But tho.t ain' tgonna stop us the .fascist pigs gonna be over throwed, 
Over them fe.scist pigs, over throw them fascist fag-gots, 

1:.0.ln, or applying for the "right" 
jobs. Law and or<ler is the Su
pr,0 m,:, Courts decision to end 

1 "s~•paratti but equa:l" educationa1 
in:;titutions ·'w•it.11 all detiiber:i.te We've been hal"dssed for too long we ain't taking no more shit, 

All power to the people, Black Power to People •• spc'ed." 
We gonna deal with the fascist pig !bullet, for buHet Law and order ls billions of 

Bang, bang, pigs fallin, bang, bang pigs dead, pigs dead, d<,Ha.rs spent nationally to ann 
Many more brave warriors may have to fall, police: dep;1.rtments with anti-riot 

Hey blood, and tanks-and to spend billior.s 
But freedom fighters will bring the fascist pigs to their lmees, l'Jf dollai-s m.-:tim;ing and killing 

and make them crawl, 
1 

Viebm,m,-::-,e peasanL<i, But law 
Crawl pig, crawl, and while you crawl I'm gonna piss on you pig, r a:1d ord,·r <locs not eli.min..'.t.f;e ghet

And tell them to get up against the wall, ' tos :hot howi.:: riot conditions, or 
UP AGAINST THE WALL MOTHERFUCK!ER UP AG'AJNST THE j a,ll(,W t:n,i Vietna,n1ese people the 
WALL MOTHERFUCKER. GET UP AGAINS~ THE WALL, YOU Lli :rlgh~ to choos.:: t,heir own fon-t1 

MOTHIDRFUOKIN' PIG of government. L;i,w and order 
does not protect the Black Pan, 

Aaron Crowder tbW P.uty and tab(! _Young l4ll'drl _... , . . 
' ' . ~ . 

• vnd order. It \V-J.S no accident t.hat tradictions in the system that 1 
poor people, the oppressed, were lead to, encourage, and -enforce i 
allo~r,d to migr-<1.tc to the new oppression, repression, and ra, .. ! 

<'ism. • ' world. It is no accident today 
that the oppressed, the working . 
class, is rebelling e.gainst Ameri
can hw ::tnd order. Just as Jt is 
no c-u:cid~nt.1-h:i.t Bhck caipLtull:;m 
is .today's "oil on troubled -''lL-

ter." Th<~ onE: diff,~ren~ ls that 
todays revolutiona-ry's tntly rep
rec<ent-t:he oppressed masses. To
day's revolutlon,'.l,rys ·are being .as
sassinn:ted b:: the. same govern
ment that, on paper, guaranteed 
·the 1'ight to voice dissent. Ironi
cally, and v.ery logica'lly, this 
g'Overnment investigates the mur

. der;; comruittt'd by its officials. 
Of cour,:;e -the murderer., ar0. ab
solved-ju:-;tifh.blc homocide is 
thc- ofificial verdict in aH cases. 

. 'l"ae cop1mit~e investigating 
possible Federal sai:ic;tion of the 
murder of Ela:61t P,1nther mem
bers, ·has concluded tl1at the FBI 
15· inn(l,;ent. Though various local 
pjg 'departments, It was decided, 
r,,1-c guilty of: denying Panthe1•s 
t:lw guaranteed "due process of 
law"' (and other constitutional 
rights) and of using excessive 
force, the commltteo:? could find 
no t•vldence of Federal Involve
ment. It. is• ·mteresti.ng to re<',all 
t:ha.t ~evera.l years ago, .J. Edgar 
Hoover, (refcred to ua TH:111 Su~ 

Hate is preached by Blre!hers, i 
.Milwtemen, the Klan; and men. l 
lil~e Nixon who refuse; to put an i 
end to the conditions fav,mi,ble to 
th<: P::>.nthers, SDS, the Lords, fue j 
Patriou;, and other revolutionary l 
vanguard organizations. The i;u• • 

per-rich, the rich, and the op
portunist seeking wealth; the war 
mongers. (-for PROFIT---'llot for
-God, • Fhg anl'.l M~s apple pie) 
are respc,nsible for slums (ghet
to's J ,md poverty. These indlvi~· 
duals exploit the workers, rois
ednca.te the youn" and wage all i 
out w-a.1• ag,Lirist :n-a-rnic,d peas- j · 
ams. (The Vietcong were rcla.- • 
lively una·nned technofoglca!ly l 
when the t:SA began the massjve 
hpmbings and the invasion ol 
Na11_1). 

·Even superficial historlcal re-· 
i;e,,rch int<) Vietnamese :h1~tory . 
rev,:ah that the U.S. ha.,~ always l 
ha'd it's flna.nclal finger · i.ri° tbe ! 

pie. and has made It a political . 
policy to tr.v and control V1et• J 
namese pnlltics. Nix<>n Is carry• l 
1.ng on the policy passed on tro~ 
John-;on by I<:,,nnedy via Elselt.
'hower. Th.ottsands of America.wt 

~€ontlnuecl on Page ~ 
·---~-----------------=--~....,;~ 
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LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS· 
(March 19, 1970) 

T~ere are elections pending which can affect the 
education of every child in the public schools. 

The Local Sc_hool Boards will have a significant 
control over the fmances expended on education and a 
determining voice in where the money will be spent. 
In short, _the determining of priorities will largely 
be a function of the Local School Boards. 

We need Black Representation on every Board 
that spe':'ds mo_ney on St~ten Island. We ca11not rely 
on the right wmg mentality of John Marchi's home
base to have a sense of justice which includes Blac,k 
and Puerto Rican people. 

BROTHERS AND SISTERS 
REGISTER 

VOTE FOR YOUR CANDIDATES! 

Ernest Dow 
Mr. Ernest Dow has been active on Staten Island in 

a valiety. of ways related to education, economic and 
social needs of the community as a whole, but specifically 
with the Island's Black and Spanish segments and with 
the poor. 

iMr. D-Ow states, "I ·believe th·an 0.n educational system 
should _be relevant, innovative and refilect the importance 
of the widest spectrum of the community. This can only 
ibe accomplished if a boo.rd reflects a valid cross-section 
of the community's desires and goals through dedicated 
representatives. I am running as a candidate, hopefully, 
to bring the board the needs, complaints and recommenda
·tions from the Black and minority people, but at the same 
time to be mindful of the total needs of alll Sta.ten Island 
chidren in the area of education." 

Mr. Dow is presenty emP.loyed as iEduca.tional Director, 
Regioni3.l Manpower Opporitunity Center #Xl, 45 Wall 
Street, ·staten Island, N.Y. His work deals ·with basic 
adult education, geared towards vocational education, gen
eral education development di:p1oma and the college bound 
program. 

• 
'Luther Routte 

:Mr. Luther Routte's active involvement with youths 
dates back 10 years, when he :was a street club .worker for 
the New York City Youtfu. Board. This enabled him to 
have direct contact with children of all ca4ibers. By utiliz
ing buddy-buddy type encounters, he was able to com
municate with some extremely disturbed youngsters and 
view their opposition to schools, .parents and society. He 
also consulted with parents on valious community prob
lems, thereby becoming knowledgeable of community needs 
1n education and social turmoils from the grass root 
level. 

·As a candidate, Mr. Routte .feels that his experiences 
will prove to· be an asset, enabling him to relate the edu
cational needs of the community to the local school board. 

;Mr. Routite ls presently serving as the director of the 
west Brighton Senior Citizens Center, which _is located at 
230 Broadway, Staten Island. He was president of the 
west Brighton Community Council, which sponsored the 
first anti-poverty program on Staten Island. 

0 

Edna Prince 
'l\frs. Edna Prince has been actively and diligently fight

ing for the needs of Sta.ten Island for many years. Her 
involvement extends into almost every problem area, high
lighting on education, housing, mental health, socia.4 ser-
vices and legal a.id. 

Mrs. Prince is the organizer and .presently vice president 
of th·e New Brighton Civic Association. Some o~ the ac
complishments of this association are street hght and 

· s p~us numerous improvements 1n poor sewage repair , 
housing conditions. 

Mrs. Prince also serves on the advisory boards of many 
resourceful agencies such as the Mental Health Head
Start Program, New York •Legal Aid Society, New ;3r1gh
t c· >ic Association and the Board of Educations title 
I 

0
;ro~m. She holds membership in the Civic Congress of 

Staten L<;land and the Mayor:s Task Force. 

Mrs. Prince states, ''I would like to be the vo1ce elf the 
·ty's needs but also cooperate and recognize the commum ·, ti 

d f children in a11 communllies as far as educa on 
~ee s o d The future of our community and our dhil-1s concerne - ., 
dren depends on the decisions rwe ma.ke today. 

"All of my endeavors •have been undertaken as a result 
of some existing condition affectlng our children either 
direcbly or indirectly." 

BLACK AWAKENING 

I Law and Order? 
11' t • (Cnntintretl fr9m Pa-ge 2) million, Nixon declared war, ye 
I he ha.,; showu a reluctance to fl• 
; and Victna:rne.se have been \Vound- nanciii.lly enll.ble the job to be_ 
f.· ed and killed because of, this pol- done prope1,Jy. There ls some-
i icy. thing wron-g there that needs an i In America, the most techno- Immediate lnvesUgation. • 
; logica-lly. advanced civillmtion It is not my desire to convince 
! ever to exist, the people are kept anyone of anything. The facts 
t Ignorant to world • and local are a. matter of ~rd, available i 
; events. The llt!WS is distorted and -for anyone who ca.res to do the! 
fl redistorted prl-or to being .pas.."\.'<l. • research. Inforn1ation without.: 

ti> the public via the mcdla.. Oc?m- f.a.ctuat' documenta.ti?n ls_ food for I 
i _mon gossip and ri.llnors are often curiosity. The estab.llsb.ed politi- . 
( tar more reliable tiha.n the ·m1s- cal structure of America. is stanr-
i • representations that we read. and_ In~ .all of us. _' 
l hear via lhe media. The informa- ·.The ,established political struc• 
i • tlon Js . there' for·· bhose Who seek .•. ture of America is not serving 
i. -l_t .. but. the odds are wit-h, th.e es- the ·-needs· of the people. It ·ts not 1 
i tablishment, heca~ 'people a-re e~•en meeting the minimum stand-
! al-I to •will'ing to accept ·-what tf:iey ards, set by itself, to ~arantee 
i are told as t'h.e tmth. So is the an end. to hunger· and mal."'lutt-1.-. 
I ·=e against the B.P.!P. received tion. The.educational arenas -are 

r 

· by Americans. !f it is In th_e me- mismanaged, and the politicians ·i 
-lla, it must be gospel. are corrupt. (The local sheer- l 

, The American public ihas re- !is, at least on Jersey Street, can I 
fused to become curiou.~ as to . be seen collectlng their graft al- ; 
why Blac1;:'s ·are being· gunned· most any day' of the week). 
down, arrested, and narmssed. America-love it or 'leave it? 
The same Ammica.ns that- con- W.hy ·not find out \;:hy and how 
demn Huey P. Newton,. Bobby to make it "loveable" for every
-Seale, Elldndge Cleaver, David one? leaving it won't change it. 
I-Jill'iard, and hundreds of other You s~, love of count.Ty is not-·! 
l':t11thers;- the very same .t\meli- lacking among the dissenters; i 
cans say . that. -a public e>ff-icin-1, love of country, love of justice, j 
·~-uch .as Alioto, Adonizio, (Ado- a.na' love 9f humanity is exactily j 
'nizio. the _mayor of· Newark, ls what dissent ls alLa!J:out .. The , 
under Fedel:'!ll ip.dictinent, _along bigot;s and the ra<:ists that· cheat I 
wlth several individuals· from W.<; • the poor, e,q>loit the workers, l 

l udm!nistmtion, f(Jl:' tax evasion and who make di:!l!berate mis• • 

I 
1. arid _ mafia corinectiorts .. • Alioto, takes on their income tax( in': 

-San Franclscos Mayor, 1s. under • tlleir own fa.voi- over t.hr,.t of lhe ! 
investigation for f~e spilt.ting,·- government that t:hey love so j 
and is involvoo in -suing a wen well) are th·e people fua.t should ' 

t known publication t.nnt-publica.lly loove. Their concept of ''.Amer-
i:tccused Alioto of :'l:wing maful. • ic(t-'love it or leave It" is whn;t 

.. tiei<) are: innor:ent until proven :. they can get ior • themselves at 
guilty. Justlc•~? . or. the plannc-d ~e e;,.._--p~se of others, TJ1ey are 
elimination of L'ie P?,.nther Par- • Uu: p,ioP.le who scream like raped 
b•? The • democrn tic · government ape:, wh~n welfare recipients· are 
;!/pni.ct.iced in t'lii.,;· cot~try seems .given a raise in the budget, and 
t,~ play _favorites. The Panther say \·ery calmly, when the U.S. 
l"artv realiz.:,s t;hat Nc:wark ·is. Navy owr-pays 96 million dol
nct the only l'ity ~ontrolled by· lars for a 1'51 miHlon dollar deG
tl1e mafia, and the p~.rty re:i.llzes 
th..,_t any .fight against poverty 
:tnd wag s1avery Is a fight against 
the mafia. The man on the street 
'nas the same realjzattol)s. it then 
st.-ancts to reason tllat the "very 
surprised'' i.'1vestigators were and 

1 
at'>} a-ivare , . of exactly what is 
happening. 

Several magazint\S (•All Amer
ican, thcrEafter reliable, In theJr 
readers opinions) ha.v€: expos<?d 

• the e:::<tent of mafia control i.n I industry, the military, and. most 
, i..ropo:t..'\nt, the political structure 

of city. st.ate. :tnd federal agen
cy's. The mafia control<; gam
bling. p,·ostitution. dope: and the 
movie !ndu;;tt·y, t-he recording in
du:,try, the construction indusLry, 
and food and ·marketing In
dustries are uUllzed as ,fronts for 
m~fla oper:ttlons. 

It ·m-alte>' one wonder why the 
.Ami,rican public has not d~mand
C!d ,m intensification of investiga
tions involving suspected ma!!a 
fr~ures and mafia front organ-

. i:,~1.tions. It makes one wonder 
why the A merica.n publjc has not 
dema,ided an tmmedlate, all out, 
inveAfigatinn, an all out wa.r on 
r,rimP. in Amer-ic::i.. W'hy have 
A:mCTlcons not demanded that 
dop,) traffic be stopped, ln.<rtea.d 
(•f <fomnnd!ng thr~t dope users, 
;ind :::m:i.11 fr~• dope pu~he~ re
,.,.lve stiffer Jail sentences? Why 
,iM Nixon rcfu:::e to nv>netar!Hy • 
arm hjs anny l:t.> fight his wnr 
air,aln!!t crlm<'? A t'\'!(JU<'st for a.p
proximately $60 mtllton was met 
With a drop In the bQclcet,...fl 

troy~r, "We goof~<L" ; 
The average American doe'i; l 

not know that the U.S. govern- l 
ment pays 60% of every dollar '. 
·spent by private industry for ~- , 
sea l'<:h, and that- the otller •10% '. 
is 1~:tcked on to the final eon- i 
trac~ should the government de- ; 

-dde to purchase from the com• , 
pany in question, this 4.0%. i 
str.a.ng-ely cnoug:h, iS worked into ; 
th~ price to <:over -for the rlslng ! 
cost of material and labor, Thls ,; 
means that the government _is 1 
financing the resc-arch 100%, and i 
then buying It's own Improve- ; 
ment. '!'he n1ilitary/lndustria.l j 
c:omplex !.n Ame1ica should be !n- , 
v,~stigah,d :tlong with the mafia. ! 
E;,pecially when one considers 
that mafia front organizations i 
bid for gove_mment contracts. 

-The' time Is long past due for i 
Amcrtc:ms to demand the truth; 
n.n jmmedlate end t~ bruta)lty 1 
and murder by !aw enfo1·cement : 
a,rents: an immed!(tte withdraw- : 
cl fr.om Vietnam; an lmmoo.J.ate : 
investigation r,f fc,deral. state, : 
C•)Unt_\', and cit:i,· governments; an ' 
immcd·iat<? inv~stlgatlon of the ; 
mafia with it's prostltuti-0n, gam- i 

bling, and do~ t-raf.fic, along with 1 

it's ties In industry nnd in po• I 
lilies. 

aluncrica-love lt or lea,'!! It? 
I'm 1<ta.yln·g Md doing all in my ; 
power t,:, make· Amr.rica. l"<!semhle , 
tlw image it claim.':!, a land of ; 
frCi.'dom and equality and justice j 
for cul regard-less of race, creed, 1 

,:,r religion. 

~Oolltns) 

\ 
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On 
Staten Island 

By Jamott& Spencer and 
Ramona ·neucndorf 

To •those who think you have 
to be a member of the Black 
Panther Po.rty or any other 
'IBla:ck .Activist" or "Revolution
ary" group to be the tar.get of 
racist attacks: 

!Miss Doreen Dow, the daughter 
of Mr. Ernest A. iDcxw, was the 
victim of a physical beating while 
attending Curtis Hi,gh School here 
on Staten Island on February 
18, 1970. 

As Miss Dow related, she was 
climbing the irtairs to the fourth 
!floor of Curtis High School when 
she rwas conscious of a voice from 
her rear. "Did you write an article 
in the "Cats?" (referring to an 
article that Miss Daw had ,writ
ten in her school newspaper). 
"Yes." "Are you Doreen Dow?" 
"Yes." I'lll1lled!ately following her 
a-fflrmaitive response to ithis query 
:Miss Dow was struck in the ab
domen. Miss Dow then fell to the 
floor. Her assailant, a dark com
plected cauca.sian dressed In a. 
,blaok imitation leather jacket and 
dark pants, then fled the scene. 

Miss Dow (:Onitinued on her way 
to class, where she reported the 
incident to her instructor and 
asked to be excused to see the 
dean. Denying her request the In- . 
structor told her to be seated 
and ibegin taJdng an examination 
along \vi•th the rest of her cla.s. 
After threatening to lee.ve wlth
out permission, Miss Dow was 
finally allowe·d to ·go to the Dean's 
Of.flee . 

The Dean's irr..medlate reaction 
to her story was to a.ttempt to 
locate her assailant and to notify 
Mr. and Mrs. Dow of the inci
dent. 

Upon returning .to the Prin• 
cipal's office, rufter an unsuccess
ful "search", for the assailant, the 
Dean and Miss Dow found that 
Doreen's mother had arrived and 
was awaiting them in the Prin
cipal's office. Mrs Dow insisted 
that she accompany her daughter 
on an independent searoh of the 
school-his request was initially 
denied, lbut after rigorous de
mands on the part of Mrs. Dow, 
the school authorities consented 
to her request. 

At 12 :50 Mr. iDow arrived at 
the school and informed the Prin
cipal for the first time of the 
incident. Up to this time, the 
Principal .was completely unaware 
of what had taken place. Mr. 
Dow's .personal a'Ppraisal of the 
case was :that there as an "in
difference" on the part of the 
administration, and an Ignorance 
as to the possrble consequences 
of an attack upon a ,Blaok girl 
by a .white student alfter it.hat girl 
has written an article in support 
of what is known as "Black Mil
itancy". The tot.a.I sum o'f admin
istrative actions at curt.ls High 
School to locate Doreen's assail
ant and to insure tha.t incidents 
such as this do not recur wera 
lwo conferences. One of these con
ferences was at:tended by con• 
cerned students of Staten Island 
Community College and certain 
community members. This con• 
ference was not scheduled by the 
administration. The entire Incl
dent was known to the Staten 
Island Advance but was not pub
lished In their subsequent issues 
and hasn't been to this writer's 
knowledge mentioned in any way. 
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The 60's and· 
Black America 

By Bob Young 

The sixties, in America, was 
the scene of many changes for 
the Black man. It was the age of 
the "Long Hot Summer" or bet
ter known as the time when the 
Black Community took their div
idends from the people who had 
been robbing tlhem for years In 
their communities throughout the 
nation. This burst of Black energy 
into a strong external force of 
violence brought foth a counter
action throughout the nation. New 
Federal, State and City Programs 
sprang up in most of the major 
cities, to remove Black youth 
from ,the streets; drawing them 
into the system and dulllng the 
pangs of frustration and power
lessness that had driven them into 
the streets in the first place. 
These programs ~vere accompan
ied by an increase in the Police 
Arsenal, Special Tactical Forces, 
Anti-riot training o.nd Pig pres

sure served a.s America's ans
wer to the race riot. 

A big cha:llenge came along, 
following this period, the.t must 
have done wonders for lock
smiths and gun manufacturers. 
Blo.ck Power ,became a .part of the 
nation's vocabulary. The mere 
combination of Black with the 
word Power brought fear to the 
racist, guhlt-rJdden soul of 
America. What would power mean 
to a people ~vho had •been op
pressed for so long? What would
this mean to a. people who had 
killed, and raped and humlllated 
p-iese people for so long? •White 
America turned to the long es
tablished Civil Rights organiza
tions and leaders to define the 
term Black Power. These leaders 
perceived Black Power as "Green 
Power," "Vote Pmver," "Bro.in 
Power," but were very careful 
to stay away lfrom "Gun Power." 
White America breabhed a deep 
sigh of relief. Black Power wa.s 
defined as economical and politi
cal In thrust and therefore under 
the control of the estalbllshed 
economic and political powers in 
the nation. Political power was 
kicked around e.nd debated, while 
economic power ,bece.me Black 
Capitalism-adding ·black to the 
world capitalism makes e.'bout as 
much difference as adding water 
to water, all you get ls more. 
America. began to welcome and 
encourage Black cap! tallsm and 
why not? Wha:t easier way to 
eliminate the problems than to 
make the Black man Identify with 
and ascribe to tlhe very system 
that has suppressed him so long, 
How oon you speak of Brothers 
and Sisters and believe in an 
economic system which Is depen
dent on the success of the lndlvi
due.l by defeating e.nd depriving 
others to achieve your goals. 
There is no unity, no common 
goals -for the benefit of the whole, 
only the goal of the Individuals, 
succeeding throug1h deft competi
tion and the defeat of others. 
Of course American ca,pltalism as 
very more.lL5tic and lbenetlcl&l 
goals, economic growth, full em
ployment, price ste.blllty, econom-

ic freedom, equitruble distribution 
of income, economl"c securi-ty
but how me.ny of these can a 
Black man or any man believe 

in a.s true goals. 

The endorsement of Black Cap

italism quickly found roots in the 
Black Bourgeoisie; who found It 
as a new status vehicle e.nd gain
ed more recognition from White 
and Black America., but It ac

·tually offers little or no advan
tage to them or anyone else. A 
lfew token Blacks ,were placed In 

some new ipo.sltlon and seen 

more often, but the ,power remain
ed as sta!ble and exclusive as 

ever. 

The American cry of Black Ca
pitalism came too late to ha:lt 
the Black movement that had 
lbegun he1wever. It may ha,ve ser
ved to soothe the ipeople for the 
present, like many Federal Aid 
Programs do, but the true strug
gle for "human dignity" goes fur
ther than the osmosis of the 
American wa.y of life. It Is no 
longer only a matter of becom
ing an American, af wanting to 
,belong, to fit in; not just a battle 
for Black rights but a struggle 
against an oppressive system 
which is strangling the white 
American in t:he Aippalo.chle.n 
mountains just as certainly as It 
is destroying the American Indian 
chHdren on barren reservations 
and black tenant farmers In Mis
SlSSLppi, and Vietnamese e.nd 
Loo.tian peasants In Asia. 

As people become more aware 
of the hideous trick that has been 
'Pla,yed upon their min~ and 
souls by a rather small group of 
individuals in power e.nd as people 
1begin to flex their muscles and 
attempt to deal with their corrd.1-
tions of life the struggle will be
come more blot.er o.nd will en
compass many more people. If 
we are ever to stem the tide of 
inhumanity in our nation and the 
world the struggle must go on. 
The strug.gle will go on. 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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BLACK AWAKENING 

NEVER 
AGAIN!! 

By Ted l\Ialino 

At the present time, the na
tion is witnessing a struggle on 

all levels between the forces of 
the people and the forces of gov
ernmental repression. At sta:ke Is 

the right of all people to live 
like human .. beings in a society 
at pence with the rest of the 
world. 

We have all seen the pri_ce of 
dissent. Black Panthers, Young 
Lords Organization members, 
Young Patriots, in shor,t every 
organization that is truly at
tempting to reach the masses of 

people to aiwa1ken a sense of com
mon interest and concern have 
,been harassed, bullied_ and finally 
murdered. 

The. uctions of the government 

are to be expected. No group or 
individual ever has resigned 
power without a struggle. There

fore the people must be careful 
to constantly be on the alert for 

Instances -which split unity and 
detract from the purposes and 
goals of our vanguard organiza
tions. 

Recently, e. female worker for 

the E'lack Panther Party was ac
costed by an individual presently 
attending -Staten Island Commun
ity Coilege. This individual has 

,been identified. This Individual 
attempted to take monies from 

the female worker for the Bia.ck 
Panther Party. The worker ran 

and was chased by this individual 
and two companions who ho.ve 

not yet been ide·ntified. Fortun
ately, this worker for the Black 
Panther .Partly was not physice.lly 

harmed and she was able to pro

tect the monies tha,t she he.d for 
the Black Panther Party Defense 

Fund for the New York 21. 

irn a time when governmental 
pressure is heavy, .it is intolera·ble 
tha:t anyone who is part of the 

people for whom the vangua.rd 
oisganizations have laid down 

their lives should act in such a 
reactionary fashion. 

This individual has also been 
tentatively Identified as a dealer 

in hard drugs (heroin, etc.). This 
action _is a'lso deplored not only 
/because of the destruction of 
/brothers and sisters that these 
drugs portend but because these 
activities while going on here 
at Staten Island Commun~ty Col
lege are bringing this Institution 
more and more to the eyes of that 
-v.ery same government which is 
bent on destroying all forms of 
r.erul dissent in this nation. 

Personal gain cannot be placed 
lbefore the welfare of the people 
nt large. 

NEVER 
AGAIN!! 

By Ted l\Iallno 

In the game of Chess, there Ls 
an opening move which Is titled 
t-he "Danish Gambit" In which 
two pe.wns are us·ed a,gainst a 
relatively wea-k opponent to gain 
control of the center of the 
Board. 

As we a.:ll know, pawns do not 
have d'eelln-gs; unless the pawns 
are human. Presently, It appears 
that the pawns here at S.I.C.C. 
(students) have been manipulated 
·be'tween two separate factions In 
a struggle which seems to he.ve 
at ste.ke certain Faculty and Ad
ministration powers and preroga
tiv.es. 

Regard-less of the personalities, 
involved, the student loody will 
apparently end up In the same 
.p·osition it presently Is In, that 
is, powerless to determine cur
riculum changes and ,vithout ef
:fee-tive control over the bulk of 
finances which come into this 
inst-itution; and relatively no say 
in Administrative procedures 
such as Registration. 

As matters stand now the stu
dents are sharply divided on 
whether or not to stand wl th the 
Faculty in its struggle to curb 
the Executive ,powers of the Pres
ident of Staten L5land Community 
College or whether to support the 
Executive und Administra:tlve 
Branch. 

This is not a simple matter. In 
the Administrative Brunch there 
are a greater number of Black 
people than has ever been at 
Staten Island at. one time since 
its ince.ption. To a great many 
Black students these individuals 
represent hope for a future life 
which the student will ho.Ve an 
opportunity to use the skills de
veloped in the college tot he bene
fit of themselves and hopefully 
their communities. For many 
even this "Image" of hope was 
not afforded the Black hl·gh 
school or college student. Every 
Black student In the past spent 
many agonizing hourse of frus
tration and worry as to whether 
or not the skills developed In 
-College will ever be used; as op
posed to the general student con
cern of how well _these skills wm 
,be used. 

For this reason, there LI a 
natural Inclination on the part of 
Black studen·ts to think of the 
Administration with a !favorable 
!bias. 

On the other hand, we e.re 
awo.re _ of the dangers inherent 
in -following a paJth laid out for 
us by friend or foe. 

A realistic and Intelligent di
rection for all students to take 
Is to attempt to gain some real 
student power, so that our In
terests can be protected by our
selves. 
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Shannon Jones 

The housing situation In Browns

ville Is the worst in the city of 
New York. The area looks .Jike the 
aftermath of World War II. The 
avaricious landlords can never 

be found. They don't show up to 

collect their rentals for fear of 
being supoenaed. They persist In 
refusing the minimal services for 
the tenants who are forced to 

live in these conditions because 

of the current housing shortage 
m New York City, becaUse of 

poverty and because of racial dis
crimination in the real estate in

dustry. 

When the people on welfare re
fuse to pay their rental because 
of the conditions, these housing 

pimps make deals with the wel
fare so that the checks will be 
sent directly to them. The cor
cupt housing officials and wel
fare officials are quickly swayed 
to report that there are no vio

lations on the Iandlord's buildings, 
usually through the use of bribes. 

The people are lied to constantly 
by the demagogic politicians in 
City Hall and •klbany. The people 
have been told that if they put 

pressure on the landlords and the 
city, the city will reduce the 
rentals and take over the build
ing. This is just one of thecon
tradictions that lies within the 

power structure because what the 
politicians are doing Is trying 

to rip off the land as cheaply as 
they can get it. After obtaining 
the land, middle income housing 
,viii go U!) in place of ,the tene

mants and the poor become no
mads again at the mercy of land

-lords and bureaucracies to again 
be placed in the same conditions 

they had just left. 

The people are slowly becoming 
hip and the people are tired of 
this method of soul murder by 
which their children's and their 
lives are being destroyed. In the 
upper east side, the Young Lords 
Organization Is struggUng to up
lift the health ·of the people in 
their community by going house 
to ·house with equ.ipment to check 
for the possibility of lead poison
Ing Ir. children. Tenants groups 
have forn1ed throughout the city 
to fight proposals by the land
lords for increased renta~ with
out any guarantee that services 
will improve or even be instituted. 
The people are Ured of the bull 
shit e.nd It's a:bout time. 

PEACE 

GIVES WORTH 

TO THE LIVES 

OF SONS AND 

l>AUC'HTERS 

'FALLEN 


